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Black Balsam Mountains
Bear skeleton blanches under a locust bridge.
Logging road peters out at a spring head
where inch-thick mosses
coat the black stone.
Walker through steep meadows
skirts pink-gray boulders,
whitewater silhouette,
upward.
Crawls, hunted, fearing the rhododendron thicket.
Orange beads of fungus dot slick birch.
Sun steams stone after hours
of rain-pounding wind.
Cherokee rested on a rock of shining white quartz.
Might have pondered ridge beauty
and the next meal.
Fir and spruce cling to bald knobs
where wheat grasses flatten. Over
blackest earth,
so many outcroppings
resemble chipped points.
Mineral riches in rain pools are eager, laced
with lichen. Deer skitter beneath a rock ledge
vault into hardwood, the lower slopes’
barely fingered sunshine.
Loam and chicory.
Fern stocks a bed of spice.
Winding down the crinkum-crankum
trail that never looks the same,
that is only clear from a peak,
I backtrack.
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